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Volume XVIII, Number 1
Quarterly Quotes
“If you have a garden and a library, you
have everything you need.”
–Marcus Tullius Cicero
PRESIDENT’S COLUMN
This will be my last newsletter as UMMRA
president! While we have seen changes in my
time, I look forward to more “free” meetings in
the future! It’s been a fun time for me getting to
know each of you, the board, and
all that UMMRA has to offer; now let’s
elect a new President and get on with
UMMR business!
Maggie Larson
Outgoing president
Maggie Larson at the
2018 recognition dinner

Summer 2018
and 10 faculty and staff for their service to our
campus. Retirees include:
Karen Ellis, assistant director of conferences
and special events in Student Activities, retired
on June 15.
Delores Rathke, senior food service worker,
retired from UMM’s Dining Services on May 13.

UMMRA held its final meeting of the academic
year on April 5, with 16 members attending. No
one has volunteered to serve as the new
president, thus the incoming officers, Ferolyn
Angell
(secretary),
Michael
O’Reilly
(treasurer), Donna Chollett (newsletter editor),
and Ron Kubik will form a steering committee
for planning purposes. The webmaster’s
position will be left open until someone with
web expertise is found.

Retirees not present were:
Rita Bolluyt, grants accountant, Grants
Development Office, retired on May 2. Rita has
served UMM since she joined the staff on
October 10, 1988.
Solomon Gashaw, associate professor of
sociology, retired on May 13. Solomon has
taught sociology classes in the Division of
Social Sciences since September 16, 1986.
Retirees were welcomed by Maggie Larson
into the University of Minnesota, Morris
Retirees Association (UMMRA).

FACULTY AND STAFF NEWS
The annual recognition dinner, held on April
26, honored and congratulated two retirees

Faculty award recipients include:
Julie Eckerle, English, UMM
Distinguished Research Award

Faculty

Tracy Otten, studio art, Horace T. MorseMinnesota Alumni Award for Outstanding
Contributions to Undergraduate Education and
UMM Alumni Association Teaching Award
Sheri Breen, political science, Horace T.
Morse-Minnesota
Alumni
Award
for
Outstanding Contributions to Undergraduate
Education
Michelle Page, education, John Tate Award
for Excellence in Undergraduate Advising
Cristina Ortiz, anthropology, Bill and Ida
Stewart Award for Ethnic Diversity
Jim Bovre, education, Morris Academic Staff
Award
Staff award recipients include:
Irene Maloney, Mary Martelle Award
Mary Zosel, civil service, Outstanding Support
Staff Award
Vance Gullickson, teamsters, Outstanding
Support Staff Award
Janel Mendoza, AFSCME, Outstanding
Support Staff Award

Senator Amy Klobuchar gave the 2018
commencement address. Senator Klobuchar is
the first woman elected to represent the State
of Minnesota in the United States Senate.

Senator
Klobuchar
giving the 2018
commencement
address

Chancellor Michelle Behr reflected, "The
Senator shares UMM's commitment to serving
the
people
of
Minnesota,
and
her
commencement
address
will
rightfully
celebrate our graduates as future leaders in
our state."
Ruby DeBellis
(’18), recipient of
the Curtis H.
Larson award,
gave the student
commencement
speech.
COMING EVENTS
September 21-23, 2018
UMM homecoming

More than 350 UMM students received their
degrees at the 55th Commencement on May
12.

October 4, 2018
Chancellor Michelle Behr will speak at
UMMRA’s quarterly meeting.
UMMRA EXTENDS SINCERE SYMPATHIES
to the families of Martha Williams, age 93,
who passed away April 24, 2018. Martha
managed the UMM post office until 1992 and
was wife of late professor Ralph Williams.
Janet Louise Turbyne Ahern, age 77, passed
away May 23, 2018. Janet taught vocal music,
music appreciation, and opera workshop for 32
years at UMM, was past president of UMMRA,

and wife of the late Wilbert “Bert” Ahern, former
professor of history at UMM.
KUDOS
Recipients of the Institute for Advanced Study
Research and Creative Collaborative awards
include:
“Food Sovereignty and Student
Success” to Amy Mondloch, Center for Small
Towns; Mary Jo Forbord, Morris Health
Eating; Alex Kmett '13, Student Affairs; Ryan
Pesch, MNEXT Community Vitality; and UMN
Extension. The goal is to increase
understanding of Native food sovereignty and
to build access, skills, and partnerships
supporting physical, mental, and emotional
wellbeing. The collaborative will provide field
trips for students, faculty, and staff to exchange
ideas and experiences with partners in Dakota
and Ojibwe nations as well as opportunities to
host public presentations on campus.
Dan Demetriou, associate professor of
philosophy received an award for research on
the theme “Reviving the Gendered Ethics
Debate: The Case of Agonism,” with a focus on
gender differences related to competitive
("agonistic") norms in "moral" reasoning.
Voces Unidas presented the César Chávez
award to Luz López, ’18, and Tom Genova,
assistant professor of Spanish, at the World
Touch Cultural Heritage Week Banquet on
March 31. They received the award for
outstanding leadership and contribution to the
Latino community, communities of color, and
for their support of worker’s rights, embodied
by the labor
and civil
rights leader,
César
Chávez.

NEWSWORTHY AT UMM
Flamenco Vivo Carlota Santana, one of the
nation's premier flamenco and Spanish dance
companies, concluded the 2017-18 UMM

Performing Arts Series on March 23. The
dance performance pushes the boundaries of
the art form in new directions as it reveals the
historical development, pride, passion, honor,
love, and sorrow of flamingo.

The 40th UMM Jazz Festival, featuring
traditional jazz and pop music took place on
April 6 (with the West Central All Stars Big
Band) and April 7 (with the UMM Alumni
Jazzers Big Band). Guest artists included Kate
Skinner
(piano/voice),
JC
Sanford
(piano/voice), Josh Skinner (bass), and Pete
James Johnson (drums).
Briggs Library celebrated its annual meeting on
April 10 and honored Russell DuBois, former
head librarian (1967-91) and Ardath Larson,
past
cataloger (1966-2017)
for
their
contributions to Briggs Library. With a
generous gift by the
DuBois family, Briggs
Library
Associates
commissioned artist
and alumna Anne
Meyer (’04) to create
a sculpture, titled
“Wings with Words,”
depicting
young
DuBois sitting and
reading, while a set
of wings emerges
from an open book.
(photograph by Donna Chollett)

The Fulbright Program is the U.S.
government's flagship international educational

exchange program. UMM is among a group of
U.S. colleges and universities with the most
student Fulbright recipients for 2017-18. This
year’s recipients are: Chase Glomstad '17
(Sachsen, Germany), Olivia Ilgar '16
(Nordrhein-Westfalen, Germany), Addison
Schnabel '17 (Galicia, Spain), and Amanda
Hudinsky '17 (Brazil). In addition, UMM had
four semifinalists for the award. Fulbright
scholars provide assistance to local English
teachers in classrooms abroad and represent
the United States as cultural ambassadors
overseas. According to professor Jennifer
Dean, coordinator for national and international
fellowships, “"It's very unusual for a public
school of our size to receive four Fulbrights in a
year. These successes put Morris in the
company of other excellent schools, both
private liberal arts colleges and public
universities. Our students bring such a unique
profile of strong academics, civic engagement,
and passion to their applications that I expect
to see many more semifinalists and finalists in
the future.”
Otter Tail Power Company installed an
electric vehicle charging station at UMM’s
North parking lot free for all users. Market
planning manager Jason Grenier said.
“Whenever we can find strong community
support combined with local project partners,
we believe it’s a good opportunity for electrical
vehicle chargers.”
REFLECTIONS ON UMM
University of Minnesota and the Economy
Tripp Umbach, a Pittsburgh-based national
research firm, announced that the University of
Minnesota contributes $8.6 billion a year in
economic activity to the state of Minnesota: the
Morris campus contributes $85.6 million of that
amount. President Eric Kaler informed that U of
M is critical to the economic and cultural vitality
of our state. Tripp Umbach found that the
employment impacts of the Morris campus

supported 1,178 jobs throughout the state and
the campus’ operations generated an
additional $4.9 million in state and local
government revenue. "Our educational model
and outstanding faculty prepare students for
productive
careers
and
deep
civic
engagement," said Chancellor Michelle Behr.
Each year about 400 Morris graduates enter
the workforce or pursue advanced study, many
in Minnesota. There are 14,000 alumni in the
state—2,000 of whom live in the west central
region.
UMMRA Membership Benefits





Quarterly Newsletter, UMMRA Info
10% UMM Bookstore Discount (select items)
UMM Parking Pass for public UMM lots
Continued use of your University
identification card
 Mini-Grants of up to $350 for research
 Volunteer Opportunities

UMMRA Board of Directors
Maggie Larson, president
Andy López, past president and Webmaster
Lynn Schulz, treasurer
Joan Reicosky, secretary
Judy Riley, newsletter editor and historian
Bernice Erdahl, coordinator of volunteers
Cathy Kemble, coordinator of volunteers
For questions, comments, or information about
this publication before July 1, 2018, contact:
UMMRA Info editor Judy Riley
rileyjk@morris.umn.edu
After July 1, 2018 contact:
UMMRA Info editor Donna Chollett
cholledl@morris.umn.edu
Please email news items for this newsletter to
Donna. Retirees are welcome to send a short
reflection, memory, recollection, etc. that you
have about UMM. These items may be
included in future issues of UMMRA Info.

UMMRA MEMBERSHIP DUES 2018-19
Michael O’Reilly, Treasurer
45578 140th Street
Donnelly, MN 56235

Date ___________________

Name(s): ________________________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________

E-mail: _________________________________________
Telephone # _____________________________________
Worked at UMM from ______________ to ______________
Retired from (Unit, Dept.)____________________________________

Enclosed is $_____ for dues for one year (July 1, 2018-June 30, 2019) for _____
person(s) @ $10 per person. Please make check payable to UMMRA. (Dues are
waived for 2017-18 retirees; however, please fill out the form and mail it to
Michael O’Reilly at the above address to activate the waiver.)
List activities, travels, or significant events you have been involved in during this
past year. The treasurer will forward this information for possible inclusion in an
upcoming UMMRA Info newsletter.

What kind of activities would you like to see UMMRA provide? (Check your
preferences) Museums __ Wineries/Breweries__ Concerts__ Plays __ Movies
__ Dining __ Sports (Twins, etc.) __ Discounts __ Other (please indicate)
How do you want to receive the UMMRA Newsletter? (check one)
________ electronically
________ through regular USPS mail
If electronically, please provide your e-mail address if you haven’t already
included it above ___________________________________

